Preserving Yesterday. Building Tomorrow.

Family Fun Itinerary
Please note the opening of the new, 26-acre Corsicana Water & Adventure Park, scheduled for
Summer 2014!
Day 1
 Arrive on a weekday by noon for an early hotel check-in (call ahead); call Capehart
Communication Collection to make an appointment for a tour the next morning…
 Grab a swimsuit before leaving for lunch Carpenter Hamburgers, serving up some of the best
burgers in Texas
 Scare up some fun at the Watkins Wildlife Trophy Room, featuring over 400 trophy mounts and
artifacts from around the world…
 Experience life in Navarro County, as it was in the 18th and early 19th centuries at Pioneer
Village…
 Cool off next door at the Jester Park Pool (summer only)…
 Back to the hotel for a little recovery, then…
 Enjoy dinner at a favorite national chain restaurant in Corsicana Crossing, or…
 Nibble on restaurant quality food, while experiencing the high-adrenaline fun of go-carts,
miniature golf, video games and first-run movies at Cinergy Cinemas!
 Get a good night’s sleep in preparation for another fun-filled day.
Day 2
 Start your day with breakfast at your hotel, a nearby restaurant, or…
 Head downtown to Roy’s Café or The Remington, for a local breakfast experience…
 Learn more Corsicana history through the Downtown Walking Tour, beginning at the Visitor
Center…
 Witness a century of communication history at Capehart Communication Collection…
 Take a short trip to the Cumbie Military Aviation Museum at the municipal airport, a pilot training
field during World War II…
 On your way back into town, stop off at C&C Trading Post for some great barbeque or their
monster “Screamin’ Eagle” five-pound cheeseburger (order one day ahead)…
 Grab something sweet for desert at the Russell Stover retail store…
 Catch a far out showat the Cook Center Planetarium
 Stop off at the Collin Street Bakery flagship store for some last-minute goodies as you depart for
home...
 Cherish new memories on the drive home and begin planning your next visit
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